
BUNGEE MUMMY: KING’S ESCAPE LAUNCHES ONTO IOS AND ANDROID!
 WIN 3D PRINTABLE REWARDS IN MOBILE ADVENTURE GAME

King Phero rewards you with real-life 3D printed collectables in your quest to reclaim 
the throne and restore peace to Hagareem

Malta, 26 Febuary 2014: Indie game studio Steampunk Wizards today announces that 
Bungee Mummy, offering 3D printable rewards, has launched on IOS. Bungee Mummy is now 
available for free download both on the App Store for Apple devices and on Google Play for 
Android devices.

Bungee Mummy is an awesome, fast-paced, adventure game where risk-taking, sharp 
reflexes and sheer determination are essential for victory!

Bungee Mummy Key Features

3D Printable Rewards: Gamers earn 3D printable rewards using Steampunk Wizard’s unique 
3D printing API e-commerce server plugin.
 
Dynamic, Instinctive Physics-based Mechanics and Gameplay: Gamers can develop 
individualized styles of play using swinging and bungee launching, relying on instinct and 
physics.
 
Innovative and Stimulating Puzzles: Solve mind-stimulating puzzles, complex challenges, and 
avoid countless tricks, traps, and surprises while defeating enemies along the way.
 
Outstanding Mobile Game Graphics: Graphics rival big screen play. The world of Hagareem 
virtually comes to life on your device.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bungee-mummy-kings-escape/id957843288
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.steampunkwizards.bungeemummy
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.steampunkwizards.bungeemummy


Steampunk Wizard’s 3D printing technology will be available to game developers and 
marketers in Q2 2015.

Download Now
Bungee Mummy is available for free download and install.

 

Join the Journey
Media Kit: http://www.steampunkwizards.com/media
Official Launch Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8TgOjvrmohQ
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/bungeemummy
Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/bungeemummy
Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/bungeemummy
Website: http://www.bungeemummy.com

About Steampunk Wizards
Steampunk Wizards is an innovative software and design company from the island of Malta, 
developing and commercializing digital games and other software in the entertainment 
industry. It’s focused on pushing the envelope of what is possible with modern mobile 
devices and integrating other emerging technologies.

Contact
For all press, media, or interview requests kindly contact us at
media@steampunkwizards.com

Story overview:
As King Phero, swing and bungee launch to escape eerie 
levels and complete exciting challenges. Free your beloved 
people from the clutches of the evil Solark with the help of 
your buddy Madu. To achieve this noble goal, you must first 
escape the Great Pyramid. Fight your way through the trap-
riddled underworld of Hagareem, confronting exciting puzzles 
and challenges with only your risk-taking nature, razor-sharp 
reflexes, and steely determination. Collect and earn vital 
scarabs, your in-game currency, to stock up on super power 
ups. The wiliest and most heroic will help put the great king 
back on the throne, free the people, and secure 3D printed 
rewards.
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